
The Evil That Will Befall IsraEL In The Last Days 
- Ancient Mystery Prophecies by Jacob and Moses Now Revealed in the 501 Torah Code 

 
[ Part 1 ] ( 5 pages in Word – 20 to 25 minutes to read ) 
 
This article and the related teaching is based mostly on a video link in an Israeli newspaper a few years ago. The 
research was done by Orthodox Jews living in Israel, in August 2008, more than two months BEFORE the US presidential 

election of November 2008. The Hebrew words of the Torah ּתֹוָרה contain so much depth, meaning and truth, which 

English words cannot generally teach or explain, and which also conceal incredible mysteries and astounding prophecies. 
 
Neither the video, nor the essential parts of the information in the article below are by Messianic Jews ( ie: not believers in 

Messiah Yeshua  ַיֵׁשּוע ). They are Orthodox Jews, but they too were already also starting to see the Handwriting on the 

Wall (see Dan 5:1-31) regarding the signs of the END TIMES. 
 
Some additional information and / or explanations have been added to the article, in order to help those who do not read 
Hebrew or know certain Hebraic concepts used in the Scriptures, to have a more clear and better understanding. 
 
The information from the original article has also been re-formatted slightly to make it easier to read and understand. 
Finally, Scripture verses have been included, both in English and Hebrew, for the benefit of all readers. 
 

Jewish Perspective: Obama and the Evil at the End of Days 

IDENTIFYING THE EVIL AT THE END OF DAYS 

By Joel Gallis and Dr. Robert Wolf [ Orthodox Jews living in Israel ] 
  
[ This writer’s Note: Some comments have been made throughout the article to help readers better understand certain 
points. Gematria is a Hebrew concept. It is the numerical value of the letters in a Hebrew word or phrase. Biblical Hebrew 
does not have or use special characters to count or number, like 1, 2, 3. Instead, the 22 letters of the Hebrew alphabet 
are used, with Alef = 1, Bet = 2, Gimel = 3, Daled = 4, etc. Gematria is not evil or sin, but supernaturally written into the 

creation of the Hebrew alphabet by YHWH ְיהָוה ELohim ֱאֹלִהים. It is not numerology, which is satan’s corruption of 

something that YHWH ְיהָוה ELohim ֱאֹלִהים Himself had already created. For those who have never noticed before, we 

have an example of Hebrew Gematria in the ReNewed Covenant writings: “Here is wisdom. Let him who has 
understanding calculate the number of the beast, for it is the number of a man: His number is 666.” (Rev 13:18) 
 
Throughout this teaching, this writer has added comments in [ BRACKETS ] to separate them from the text of the article. ] 
  
=== start of original article === 
  

Yaakov (Jacob) called ( vah-yik-rah ו יְִּקָרא ) for his sons and said “gather” ( hay-ahs-poo ֵהָאְספּו ) and assemble 

yourselves together and I will proclaim to you what will befall you { your descendants } in the Last Days ( beh-ah-chah-

reet  ha-yah-meem ים יָמִּ יתַה  ית Gen 49:1) .( ְבַאֲחרִּ  ( ְבֵראׁשִּ

 

גִּיָדהַָלֶכם,-ו יְִּקָראַי ֲעקֹב,ֶַאל ָבנָיו;ַו יֹאֶמר,ֵַהָאְספּוַוְא   
ים.-ֵאתֲַאֶׁשר יָמִּ יתַה  יְִּקָראֶַאְתֶכם,ְַבַאֲחרִּ  

 

That is, unify and become a single nation with “ONE HEART” ( lev echad ַאחד  and I will tell you about your ( לב

descendants' REDEMPTION ( Geh-oo-lah גאולה ) in the LAST DAYS. 

 

The Gematria of the phrase  “ONE HEART” ( Lev echad לבַאחד ) is calculated as follows: 

Lamed (30) ל + Bet (2) ב + Alef (1) א + Chet (8) ח + Daled (4) ד = Total 45 

 

The Gematria of the word “REDEMPTION” ( Geh-oo-lah גאולה ) is calculated as follows: 

Gimel (3) ג + Alef (1) א + Vav (6) ו + Lamed (30) ל + Hey (5) הc= Total 45 

 

Thus both “ONE HEART” ( Lev echad לבַאחד ) and “REDEMPTION” ( Geh-oo-lah גאולה ) have a Gematria of 45 

 
[ Does this mean anything? We shall see at the end of Part 2. ] 



But there was no UNITY { echad אחד } among the brothers. 

 

There still were bad feelings and finger pointing among them. They did REPENTANCE ( Teshuvah תשובה ) with 

respect to their brother Joseph ( Yosayf יֹוֵסף ), but with respect to each other, they were separate tribes. And so, Jacob 

( Ya-ah-kov י ֲעקֹב ) could not reveal to them what would befall their DESCENDANTS 

“IN THE LAST DAYS” { beh-ah-chah-reet  ha-yah-meem  ים יָמִּ יתַה   .{ ְבַאֲחרִּ
 
Yaakov (Jacob) thought that perhaps one of his sons had sinned. So he then searched the names of each of his 12 sons 

to see if the letters ח { chet } or ט { tet }, the main letters of the word “To SIN” { l’cha-toh לחטוא } were present in any of 

his son’s names. He was relieved when he realized that these letters were absent from their names. He then thought that 

perhaps their LACK of UNITY ( lack of oneness of heart, lack of echad אחד ), was worse than he imagined. If so, their 

merit to learn about the future final redemption was lost. [ These are Orthodox Jews saying this! ] 
  

Yaakov then searched their names again to see if the letters ק { Kof } and ץ { Tzahdi-final } from the word “End” 

{ kaytz ֵקץ } were present in any of their names. Once again these letters were absent from all 12 names. 

 

Yaakov then realized the extent of their DisUNITY ( lack of echad אחד ) and began to give blessings and or make 

prophecies over each of the sons. Although he was not allowed to tell about events affecting their descendants ( IsraEL, 
the Jewish People ) for thousands of years into the future, he had already hinted at the IDENTITY of the EVIL that would 
befall their DESCENDANTS -- IN THE LAST DAYS. He also hinted that the lack of unity that they possessed would 
continue until those LAST DAYS. 
  

For the Gematria of “GATHER” ( hay-ahs-poo ֵהָאְספּו ) is 152,  

[ Hey (5) ה + Alef (1) א + Samech (60) ס + Pey (80) פ + Vav (6) ּו = Total 152 ] 

 

while the phrase ”UNTIL THIS DAY” ( ohd  ha-yom  ha-zeh עדַהיוםַהזה ) is also Gematria of 152, 

[ Aiyin (70) ע + Daled (4) ד  + 

Hey (5) ה + Yud (10) י + Vav (6) ּו + Mem (40) ם + 

Hey (5) ה + Zaiyin (7) ז + Hey (5) ה = Total 152 ] 
 

for UNTIL THIS DAY, there still has NOT been “ONE HEART” ( Lev echad לבַאחד ) among IsraEL. 

 

However, there was one brief period of time of “ONE HEART” ( Lev echad ַאחד  at Mount Sinai, when the ,( לב

IsraELites received the Torah ּתֹוָרה . This unity lasted until Mosheh’s ( Moses’s ) death, and because of it, Mosheh was 

able to tell the IsraELites before he died, what will happen to their DESCENDANTS – 

IN THE LAST DAYS (beh-ah-chah-reet  ha-yah-meem  ים יָמִּ יתַה   .( ְבַאֲחרִּ
 

Moses declared that the IsraELites would turn away from the path of the Torah ּתֹוָרה [ not “law”, but Instructions ] of 

ELohim ֱאֹלִהים, and that they would PROVOKE ELohim ֱאֹלִהים to anger “BY THE WORK OF YOUR HANDS” 

( beh-mah-ah-say  yeh-day-chem ַיְֵדיֶכם ֲעֵשה  ,you EVIL ( וְָקָראת veh-kah-raht ) ”AND IT SHALL BEFALL“ ,( ְבמ 

IN THE LAST DAYS. 
 
“For I know that after my death you will become utterly corrupt, and turn aside from the way which I have commanded you. 

And evil WILL BEFALL YOU in the LAST DAYS, because you will do evil in the sight of YHWH יְהוָה, to provoke Him to 

anger BY THE WORK OF YOUR HANDS.” (Deut 31:29) 
 

ן ְרֶתםַמִּ יֶַאְתֶכם-וְס  ּוִּיתִּ ֶדֶרְך,ֲַאֶׁשרַצִּ ה  יַכִַּ , ; י,ַַאֲחֵריַמֹותִּ ְעתִּ תּון-יכִּיַיָד  ְׁשחִּ ְׁשֵחתַת  ה   
ֲעשּוֶַאת-כִּי ֲעֵשהַיְֵדיֶכם-ת  יסֹוְַבמ  ְכעִּ עְַבֵעינֵיַיְהוָה,ְַלה  ָהר  ים , . יָמִּ יתַה   וְָקָראתֶַאְתֶכםַָהָרָעה,ְַבַאֲחרִּ

 (Deuteronomy 31:29 ים  ( ְדָברִּ

 



Normally the Hebrew word which would be used in a sentence like this would be “To CALL / To PROCLAIM” 

( yik-rah יְִּקָרא ), which is what Jacob ( Yaakov י ֲעקֹב  ) used when he spoke to his 12 sons in Genesis 49:1 above. 

 

Yet Moses ( Mosheh מֶֹׁשה ) uses the word “AND IT SHALL BEFALL” ( veh-kah-raht וְָקָראת ) instead! 

Why? [ a mystery revealed ] 
 

The only other time this variation of the word: “AND IT SHALL BEFALL” ( veh-kah-raht וְָקָראת ) is used in the entire 

Torah ּתֹוָרה [ Five Books of Moses ], is when Hagar was told that she would have a son, and was told by the messenger 

of YHWH ְיהָוה to call his name Ishmael. [ Is this a co-incidence ? We do NOT think so! ] 

 

10 “Then the messenger { “angel” } of YHWH יְהוָה said to her, 

“I will multiply your descendants exceedingly, so that they shall not be counted for multitude.” 

ְרָבהַַאְרֶבהֶַאתו ַ ְךַיְהוָה,ַה  ְלא  ז ְרֵעְך,ַוְֹלאַיִָּסֵפר,ֵַמרֹב-יֹאֶמרַָלּהַמ   
 

11 “And the messenger of YHWH יְהוָה said to her: “Behold, you are with child, and you shall bear a son. 

”AND YOU SHALL CALL” ( veh-kah-raht וְָקָראת ) his name Ishmael, because YHWH יְהוָה has heard your affliction. 

ְדְתֵַבן,ַוְָקָראתְַׁשמֹוַיְִּׁשָמֵעאל,ַכִּי נְָךַָהָרהַוְיֹל  ְךַיְהוָה,ַהִּ ְלא  עַיְהוָהֶַאל-ו יֹאֶמרַָלּהַמ  ָענְיְֵך-ָׁשמ   
 
12 He shall be a wild man; his hand shall be against every man, and every man’s hand against him. And he shall dwell in 
the presence of all his brethren.” (Gen 16:10-12) 

ל--וְהּואַיְִּהיֶה,ֶַפֶראַָאָדם כֹל,ַוְי דַכֹלַבֹו;ַוְע  ֶאָחיו,ַיְִּׁשכֹן-ְפנֵיַָכל-יָדֹוַב   
 

[ This prophecy certainly seems to describe the descendants of Ishmael -- Arabs and Muslims. They are against everyone 
in almost every nation where they live, and their hand, by the sword of islam in their hands, is against everyone. ] 
 
------- 
 

This word “AND IT SHALL BEFALL” ( veh-kah-raht וְָקָראת ), which is normally connected to proclaiming and voicing 

something ( ”AND YOU SHALL CALL” ), is mysteriously used by Moses ( Mosheh מֶֹׁשה ) in just two places in the entire 

Torah תֹוָרה (Gen 16:11 and Deut 31:29), but with different meanings in each case. 

 
This tells us that when evil befalls the IsraELites ( their descendants ), in the LAST DAYS, it was proclaimed in heaven 
and does not happen by chance. [ It also teaches us that the EVIL that SHALL BEFALL them ( Deut 31:29 ) is answered 
by something or someone in YOU SHALL CALL him (Gen 16:11). ] 
 
------- 
 

[ This writer’s Comments: In other words, these two instances of: “AND IT SHALL BEFALL” ( vi-kah-raht וְָקָראת ) (Deut 

31:29)  and “AND YOU SHALL CALL ( vi-kah-raht וְָקָראת ) ( Gen 16:11 naming of Ishmael ) have both a PHYSICAL 

connection and a SPIRITUAL connection: 
 

1.) Ishmael is NAMED and then born (Gen 16:11) - In the Beginning / in the FIRST book of Torah ּתֹוָרה 

2.) Evil shall befall IsraEL in the LAST DAYS and it is then NAMED (Deut 31:29) - In the End / in the LAST book of Torah. 
 
Let’s also notice something else. Before Jacob and IsraEL were even in existence, their enemy Ishmael, was already born, 
and the EVIL that would befall them – IN THE LAST DAYS was already IDENTIFIED and PROPHECIED. ] 
 

[ YHWH ְיהָוה declares the END from the BEGINNING ( Beresheet ית  ( ְבֵראׁשִּ

 

1.) "Have you not known? Have you not heard? Has it not been told you From the Beginning ( may-rosh ֵמרֹאׁש )? 

Have you not understood from the foundations of the earth?" (Isa 40:21) 
 

2.) "Who has performed and done it, Calling the generations From the Beginning ( may-rosh ֵמרֹאׁש )? 

‘ I, YHWH, am the FIRST; And with the LAST I am He." (Isa 41:4) 



 

3.) "Who has declared From the Beginning ( may-rosh ֵמרֹאׁש )" (Isa 41:26) 

 

4.) Declaring the END From the Beginning ( may-ray-sheet ית  And from ancient times things that are not yet ,( ֵמֵראׁשִּ

done, Saying, ‘My counsel shall stand, And I will do all My pleasure,’( Isa 46:10) 
 

5.) "I have declared the former things ( ha-rih-shoh-noht אׁשֹנֹות  ( ָהרִּ

From the Beginning { from of old } ( may-ahz ֵמָאז )" (Isa 48:3) 

 

6.) Even From the Beginning { from of old } ( may-ahz ֵמָאז ) I have declared it to you; 

Before it came to pass I proclaimed it to you..." (Isa 48:5) 
 

7.) Come near to Me, hear this: I have not spoken in secret From the Beginning ( may-rosh ֵמרֹאׁש ); From the time that it 

was, I was there. And now YHWH ELohim and His Spirit Have sent Me { Messiah }." (Isa 48:16) 
 
End of Comments ] 
 
------- 
  
Both Jacob (in Gen 49:1) and Moses (in Deut 31:29) prophecied that some horrifying “EVIL WILL BEFALL” the sons of 
Jacob / the children of IsraEL, IN THE LAST DAYS. Thus, the prophecy was essentially given two times. In the second 

instance, the words of Moses ( Mosheh מֶֹׁשה ) are more specific and also include a mysterious, but alarming detail. 

 

Moreover, since Moses ( Mosheh מֶֹׁשה ) uses the exact same word (in Deut 31:29) that is used in naming Ishmael (in 

Gen 16:11), we ask ourselves: So what then is the PHYSICAL and SPIRITUAL connection between the “EVIL THAT 
WILL BEFALL” the sons of Jacob / the children of IsraEL, IN THE LAST DAYS -- and ISHMAEL? 
 
The answer is very clear and simple: 
 

the descendants of ISHMAEL (and his brothers) are the EVIL that will befall 
the descendants of JACOB / the descendants of IsaEL – IN THE LAST DAYS 

 
------- 
 
HOW will this happen? 
 

IsraEL will provoke ELohim ֱאֹלִהים to anger “BY THE WORK OF YOUR HANDS” ( beh-mah-ah-say  yeh-day-chem 

ֲעֵשהַיְֵדיֶכם  .This phrase “BY THE WORK OF YOUR HANDS” [ in Hebrew ] has a Gematria of 501 ( ְבמ 

 

The ISHMAELITES ( Yish-meh-ay-leem יְִּׁשְמֵעאלִּים ; Ishmaelim ) [ in Hebrew ] also has a Gematria of 501. 

[ Is this a co-incidence ? We do NOT think so! Calculations of the Gematria are shown below. ] 
 
The fact that the Gematria of both of these two words / phrases is 501, and that they are found in the same two verses 

(Gen 16:11 and Deut 31:29) which are already connected by “AND IT SHALL BEFALL” ( veh-kah-raht וְָקָראת ) (Deut 

31:29) “AND YOU SHALL CALL” ( veh-kah-raht וְָקָראת ) (Gen 16:11), further strengthens and confirms the PHYSICAL 

and SPIRITUAL connection in the prophecies by Jacob and Moses -- that the EVIL that shall befall the DESCENDANTS 
of Jacob / IsraEL -- in the Last Days -- shall be from the descendants of Ishmael. 
 
[ Yet now, with this awesome understanding, we still have only part of the mystery solved. There is still more. We need to 

understand what exactly the descendants of IsraEL will do to provoke YHWH יְהוָה to anger “BY THE WORK OF YOUR 

HANDS” ( beh-mah-ah-say  yeh-day-chem  ֲעֵשהַיְֵדיֶכם  [ .( ְבמ 

 
------- 
 
So what could we, the children of IsraEL, have possibly done, “BY THE WORK OF YOUR HANDS”, that would anger 

ELohim ֱאֹלִהים? 



 
With our very own hands, we finance and work to put the wrong people in power over us. This action results in our 

downfall. By putting into power leaders in IsraEL who don’t believe in ELohim ֱאֹלִהים, we help bring about a spiritual 

collapse. 
  
And by electing dangerous and hateful leaders in AMERICA ( USA ) and in other countries, we assist in bringing about 
both our physical and spiritual downfall even more. 
  
We raise money for them, we vote for these people and we put them in power. This evil work of our hands will bring 

PUNISHMENT from ELohim ֱאֹלִהים and evil upon us from the ISHMAELITES ( Yish-meh-ay-leem ים  .( יְִּׁשְמֵעאלִּ
 
------- 
 

Thus not only is 501 the Gematria of: “BY THE WORK OF YOUR HANDS” (beh-mah-ah-say  yeh-day-chem ֲַעֵשה ְבמ 
 but the ( EVIL ) THAT WILL BEFALL us IN THE LAST DAYS – that is, our PUNISHMENT, will be by the ,( יְֵדיֶכם

descendants of ISHMAELITES ( Yish-meh-ay-leem יְִּׁשְמֵעאלִּים ), which also has a Gematria of 501. 

[ PLEASE  READ Psalm 83 afterwards  ] 
 
------- 
 
And all of this is also CONNECTED to the president of the United States, that many descendants of Jacob / IsraEL 
actually HELPED put in power through their finances and efforts  ( promoting and VOTING ) – “BY THE WORK OF YOUR 
HANDS”. [ Approximately EIGHTY PERCENT ( 80%) of the Jewish people in the United States voted FOR Obama. ] 
 

The word for: “HEAD” is { rohsh רֹאׁש }. This represents the new head or leader of the United States. 

This word also has a Gematria of 501. Raish ( ר ) 100 + Alef ( א ) 1 + Shin ( ש ) 501 = 400. 

[ Is this another co-incidence? We do NOT think so! ] 
  

And who WILL BE the new “HEAD” { rohsh רֹאׁש } of the United States? Barack Obama. 

[ Notice: Their article and the Scriptures research was done in August 2008, two months BEFORE the election!! ] 
 

Our readers probably will be shocked to learn that 501 is also the Gematria of: Barack Hussein Obama ! 
 
This means that all FOUR (4) of these things: 
{ ” BY THE WORK OF YOUR HANDS”, ISHMAELITES, HEAD ( president of the US ) and BARACK HUSSEIN OBAMA } 
are PHYSICALLY and SPIRITUALLY connected together, as they all have a Gematria of 501. 
 
[ There is more. It is both incredible and astounding. You may be shocked when you read and understand Part 2. ] 
 
------- 
 
End Part 1, continue to Part 2 
http://www.facebook.com/note.php?created&&note_id=10150188147225168 
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The Evil That Will Befall IsraEL In The Last Days 
- Ancient Mystery Prophecies by Jacob and Moses Now Revealed in the 501 Torah Code 

 
[ Part 2 ] ( 5 ½ pages in Word – 23 to 28 minutes to read ) 
 
If you have not already read Part 1, please do that now: 
http://www.facebook.com/note.php?created&&note_id=10150188122640168 
 
This means that all FOUR (4) of these things: 
{ ” BY THE WORK OF YOUR HANDS”, ISHMAELITES, HEAD ( president of the US ) and BARACK HUSSEIN OBAMA } 
are PHYSICALLY and SPIRITUALLY connected together, as they all have a Gematria of 501. 
 

Calculations of Gematria 
( not in the original article, but included here to help people better see and understand how Gematria actually works. ) 
 
1.) BY THE WORK OF YOUR HANDS ( beh-mah-ah-sey  yeh-day-chem במעשהַידיכם ) 

> by the work ( במעשה ): Bet (2) ב + Mem (40) מ + Aiyin (70) ע + Shin (300) ש + Hey 417 = (5) ה 

> of your hands ( ידיכם ): Yod (10) י + Daled (4) ד + Yod (10) י + Kaf (20) כ + Mem 84 = (40) מ 

Gematria Total: 417 + 84 = 501 
 

2.) ISHMAELITES ( Yish-meh-ay-leem יְִּׁשְמֵעאלִּים ) 
Yod (10) י + Shin (300) ש + Mem (40) מ + Ayin (70) ע + Alef (1) א + Lamed (30) ל + Yod (10) י + Mem 

 501 = (40) מ

 

3.) “HEAD” ( rohsh רֹאׁש ) 

Raish (200) ר + Alef (1) א + Shin 501 = (300) ש 

 

4.) Barack Hussein Obama ( אמהבחוסייןַאורקַב  ) 

> Barack ( ברק ): Bet (2) ב + Raish (200) ר + Kaf 302 = (100) ק 

> Hussein ( חוסיין ): 

   Chet (8) ח + Vav (6) ו + Samech (60) ס + Yod (10) י + Yod (10) י + Nun 144 = (50) ן 

> Obama ( אמהבאו  ): Alef (1) א + Vav (6) ו + Bet (2) ב + Alef (1) א + Mem (40) מ + Hey 55 = (5) ה 

Gematria Total: 302 + 144 + 55 + = 501 

 
Connecting all of this together, we have: 
 

************ The HEAD [ 3. ] of the ( descendants of the ) ISHMAELITES [ 2. ], is BARACK HUSSEIN 
OBAMA, [ 4. ], who is the EVIL THAT WILL BEFALL the ( descendants of ) Jacob / IsraEL, in the Last 
Days, BY THE WORK OF YOUR ( “Jewish” ) HANDS [ 1. ] ************ 
 
] 
 
------- 
 
[ The original article continues… ] 
 

HaShem [ YHWH ְיהָוה ] watched as countless Jews, all over the United States, rushed to send their money to Obama’s 

campaign chest and helped promote and advise his campaign. Today, many Jews are in his cabinet, including Emmanuel, 
Axelrod, Geitner and Bernanke. And so, with our own hands, we took a DESCENDANT from 

Yishmael ( Yish-meh-ay-leem יְִּׁשְמֵעאלִּים ) and placed him as our HEAD in the White House, just 7 years after 9/11. 

  

http://www.facebook.com/note.php?created&&note_id=10150188122640168


Accordingly, he { Obama  } is indeed a great EVIL that WILL BEFALL the Jewish people, the DESCENDANTS of 

Jacob, “IN THE LAST DAYS” { beh-ah-chah-reet  ha-yah-meem  ְַיםב יָמִּ יתַה  ַאֲחרִּ  }, the EVIL that Jacob and Moses 

prophecied about to our ancestors. 
 
But there are those who argue that Obama is youthful and energized in his appearance and his ideas. Why shouldn’t we 
believe him when he says the magic words that he is a friend of IsraEL? How do we really know he is dangerous to us?  
 
[ Recall that this article was prepared by Orthodox Jews in IsraEL two months BEFORE the US election of November 
2008. The multitude of statements, and actions, by Obama in regard to IsraEL and the Arab nations surrounding her, from 
virtually the moment he took office, clearly show what most Israelis already knew back then -- that the hand-writing was 
on the wall. US Jewish leaders, both religious and political, are just now, only starting to see what most Israelis 
understood from nearly the beginning, according to several Israeli polls. ] 
 

Not only does the name, Barack Hussein Obama ( ַאובאמה ַחוסיין  have the same Gematria 501 as ,( ברק

ISHMAELITES ( Yish-meh-ay-leem יְִּׁשְמֵעאלִּים ), evidencing that he is [ INDEED ] a Muslim, although he denies it 

( watch the video given at the end of the article ), but it also has a further connection to a wave of impending evil against 
IsraEL and the rest of the world. This we explain below in more detail: 
 
------- 
 
At our Passover seders, we spill a drop of wine when we mention each of the TEN ( 10 ) plagues, and also when we 

mention the abbreviation of those plagues by saying בבאח ׁשדע כּצד . [ This Hebrew acronym is made up of the first 

letters ( with one surprising exception ), of each of the ten plagues which YHWH ְיהָוה ELohim ֱאֹלִהים judged the land of 

Egypt at the time of the Exodus of the IsraELites. The following list is also not in the original article, but included here to 
help people better see and understand how such Hebrew acronyms work. ] 
 
[ 

1. blood  ( dahm ָדם )       (Exod 7:17-25) 

2. frogs ( tzeh-fahr-day-ah  ְַרֵדע  (Exod 8:1-15)     ( ְּצפ 

3. gnats / lice ( kih-nahm כִּנָם )      (Exod 8:16-19)  

4. flies ( ah-rohv ָערֹב )       (Exod 8:20-32) 

5. pestilence ( deh-vehr ֶדֶבר )      (Exod 9:1-7) 

6. boils ( sheh-cheen ין  (Exod 9:8-12)      ( ְׁשחִּ

7. hail ( bah-rahd ָבָרד )       (Exod 9:13-35) 

8. locusts ( ahr-beh ַאְרֶבה )      (Exod 10:1-20) 

9. darkness ( choh-shech חֶֹׁשְך )     (Exod 10:21-29) 

10. killing of the first-born ( mah-kat  beh-choh-roht ַכרותבמכת  ) (Exod 4:22-23, 11:1-10) 

] 
------- 
 

The Gematria of this acronym ( באחב ׁשדע כּצד  ) for the TEN ( 10 ) plagues in Egypt is calculated as: 

Daled (4) ד + Tzadi (90) ּצ + Kaf (20) כ +  

Aiyin (70) ע + Daled (4) ד + Shin (300) ׁש + 

Bet (2) ב + Alef (1) א + Chet (8) ח + Bet 501 = (2) ב 

 
So we see that this acronym of the TEN ( 10 ) Plagues also has a Gematria of 501, the same 501 Gematria as both the 

name, Barack Hussein Obama ( ַאובאמה ַחוסיין  and { PRESIDENT ; רֹאׁש rohsh } ”HEAD“ ,( ברק

ISHMAELITES ( Yish-meh-ay-leem יְִּׁשְמֵעאלִּים ) [ Another co-incidence, again? You decide. ] 

 

From all of these things, we learn that the Torah ּתֹוָרה teaches us that Obama and radical Muslims will bring as 

much tribulation, destruction and confusion to the world, at the time of the end, IN THE LAST DAYS -- as all the TEN 

( 10 ) plagues together brought to Egypt. [ As YHWH ְיהָוה used all of those plagues and judgments on Egypt, in order to 

bring about the REDEMPTION of His people IsraEL, so He will again allow and use all of this existing and still forth-
coming tribulation and destruction in the world, to bring about the FINAL REDEMPTION of His people IsraEL.  



[ The judgments and punishments in the Book of Revelation match those that took place in Egypt at the time of the 
Exodus. Another co-incidence? More on this in a moment at the end. ] 
 

Moreover, the prophecy of the messenger of God [ ELohim ֱאֹלִהים ] to Hagar about Ishmael was: "He will be a wild 

donkey of a man, his hand will be against everyone, and everyone's hand will be against him.” We see this happening all 
over the world IN THESE LAST DAYS. 
 
It is interesting to note how Rabbi Yehudah, who made the acronym or abbreviation of the TEN ( 10 ) plagues, took the 
FIRST Hebrew letter of each of the first NINE ( 9 ) plagues. However, with respect to the TENTH and LAST PLAGUE, the 

KILLING of the FIRST-BORN ( mah-kat  beh-choh-roht ַכרותבמכת  ), he took the FIRST letter of the SECOND word of 

the plague – the Hebrew letter Bet ב ), instead of the FIRST letter of the FIRST word - Mem מ.  

 

Perhaps HaShem [ YHWH ְיהָוה ] led him to do this. Nevertheless, whatever the reason and however it happened, there 

seems to be a clear message and a serious warning to us that has been encoded even in the Pesach (Passover) 
Haggadah [ story re-telling the Exodus from Egypt ] for nearly 2,000 years until today. 
  
The coded, End of Days message, that Yaakov (Jacob) gave to his sons was not understood by them. But our generation, 
the generation which is today and alive in these Last Days, which both Yaakov (Jacob) and Mosheh (Moses) prophecied 

about, can now understand the clues and decipher the codes. God [ ELohim ֱאֹלִהים ] told Daniel that his words would be 

concealed and the prophecies of his book sealed or kept hidden from understanding -- until the Time of the End  

( ahd ayt kaytz ד ֵַקץ-ע  ֵעת  ), that is in the Last Days. But now that we are living in the very Time of the End, God 

[ ELohim ֱאֹלִהים ] is opening up the words and the prophecies of the Book of Daniel, along with so many other 

prophecies, so that we can understand and interpret them. 
 
1 At that time Michael shall stand up, The great prince who stands watch over the sons of your people;  

And there shall be A TIME OF TROUBLE ( ayt  tzah-rah  ֵעתַָצָרה ), such as never was since there was a nation, 

Even to that time. And at that time your people shall be delivered, every one who is found written in the book.  
 
2 And many of those who sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake,  
Some to everlasting life, some to shame and everlasting contempt. 
 
3 Those who are wise shall shine like the brightness of the firmament,  
And those who turn many to righteousness like the stars forever and ever.  
 
4 But you, Daniel, shut up the words, and seal the book until the time of the end; 
many shall run to and fro, and knowledge shall increase.” (Dan 12:1-4) 
 

רַ ש  יָכֵאלַה  יאַי ֲעמֹדַמִּ הִּ לּוָבֵעתַה  ָגדֹול,ַָהעֵֹמדַע  ֶמָך-ה  ְבנֵיַע   
יא-וְָהיְָתהֵַעתַָצָרה,ֲַאֶׁשרַֹלא הִּ דַָהֵעתַה  ְהיֹותַגֹויַע  נְִּהיְָתהַמִּ  

ְמָך,ַָכל יאַיִָּמֵלטַע  הִּ ֵסֶפר-ּוָבֵעתַה  נְִּמָצאַָכתּובַב  ה   
 

ת יְֵׁשנֵיַַאְדמ  ים,ַמִּ בִּ יֵיַעֹוָלם,ַוְֵאלֶַ-וְר  יצּו;ֵַאֶלהְַלח  ְראֹוןַעֹוָלםָעָפרַיָקִּ ֲחָרפֹותְַלדִּ הַל   
 

ְשכִּלִּים מ  ים,ְַלעֹוָלםַוֶָעד--וְה  ים,ַכ כֹוָכבִּ בִּ יֵקי,ַָהר  ְצדִּ ;ַּומ  יע  רַָהָרקִּ רּו,ְַכזֹה  י זְהִּ  
 

ֵסֶפר יםַו ֲחתֹםַה  ְדָברִּ ָתהַָדנִּיֵאל,ְַסתֹםַה  ד--וְא  ֵעתֵַקץ-ע   
ת ָדע  ְרֶבהַה  ים,ַוְתִּ בִּ  יְׁשְֹטטּוַר 

(Daniel 12:1-4) ( ָדנִּיֵאל ) 

 
------- 
 
In Yaakov’s (Jacob’s) statement and prophecy to his 12 sons (in Genesis 49:1 above and following), there are FIVE 
[ interesting ] words ( in Hebrew ): “what  -  WILL BEFALL  -  YOU  -  in the LAST  -  DAYS” 

( asher  yik-rah  et-chem  beh-ah-chah-reet  ha-yah-meem ים-ֲאֶׁשר יָמִּ יתַה  יְִּקָראֶַאְתֶכם,ְַבַאֲחרִּ  )  
 



The word translated “WHAT” is ( ah-sher ֲאֶׁשר ). [ It has the same exact three Hebrew letters as the word “HEAD” 

( rohsh רֹאׁש ), consisting of Alef א – Shin ׁש – Raish ר, but the order of the letters is different, making it a different 

word. ] Nevertheless it still has a Gematria of 501. So Jacob’s prophecy is talking about WHAT EVIL shall befall the 
DESCENDANTS of Jacob / IsraEL in the LAST DAYS. [ And now we have yet another interesting insight from the Hebrew 
… ] 
 

This is because the Hebrew word translated as “WHAT” ( ah-sher ֲאֶׁשר ) can also be translated as “WHO”. This is word 

or phrase [ 5. ] in our calculations that has a Gematria of 501. And with this understanding, the prophecy by Jacob further 
explains and identifies the EVIL -- THAT WILL BEFALL the descendants of Jacob / IsraEL in the LAST DAYS by the 

“HEAD” ( rohsh רֹאׁש ) of the DESCENDANTS of the Ishamelites. That “WHO” is: Barack Hussein Obama, whose 

name we have already learned has the same Gematria of 501. [ How can this be just another co-incidence? ] 
 
------- 
 
[ and if this were not enough, there is yet even one more strange co-incidence and we close… ] 
 

When we look carefully at the word for “IN THE LAST” ( beh-ah-chah-reetַית  we notice that the FIRST THREE ,( ְבַאֲחרִּ

( 3 ) Hebrew letters contain the letters of the initials of Barack Hussein Obama in Hebrew: ב א ח ר י ת 

 

The Bet ב is for רקב  Barack 

the Alef א is for ובאמהא  Obama 

and the Chet ח is for וסייןח  Hussein 

 
 

************ The HEAD [ 3. ] of the ( descendants of the ) ISHMAELITES [ 2. ], is BARACK HUSSEIN 
OBAMA, [ 4. ], WHO [ 5. ] is the EVIL -- THAT WILL BEFALL the ( descendants of ) Jacob / IsraEL, in 
the Last Days, BY THE WORK OF YOUR ( “Jewish” ) HANDS [ 1. ] ************  
 

May HaShem [ ELohim ֱאֹלִהים ] protect us from this evil and bring Messiah ( Mashiach  ַיח  .speedily in our days ( ָמׁשִּ

 
=== end of original article === 
 

[ Just above, the article stated: “we learn that the Torah ָֹֹרהּתו  teaches us that Obama and radical Muslims will bring as 

much tribulation, destruction and confusion to the world, at the time of the end, IN THE LAST DAYS -- as all the TEN 
( 10 ) plagues together brought to Egypt.” 
 

We now go back to the prophecy of Moses ( Mosheh מֶֹׁשה ) and look at something which even the Orthodox Jewish 

researchers either didn’t notice, or did notice, but chose not to comment on. We have to look at the Hebrew words 
carefully. 
 
“For I know that after my death you will become utterly corrupt, and turn aside from the way which I have commanded you. 

And EVIL ( ha-rah-ah ָהָרָעה ) WILL BEFALL YOU in the LAST DAYS, because you will do evil in the sight of YHWH 

 to provoke Him to anger BY THE WORK OF YOUR HANDS.” (Deut 31:29) ,יְהוָה

 

Let’s look at the word translated for: EVIL ( ha-rah-ah ָהָרָעה ). While the English shows “EVIL”, the Hebrew specifically 

and clearly says: “THE evil.” This is really an important and critical distinction. The words of YHWH ְיהָוה ELohim ֱאֹלִהים 

are very precise. There is NOT, and there will NOT be, some general kind of evil, disaster, calamity, horror, destruction 
and devastation that will happen to IsraEL in the LAST DAYS. On the contrary, it is a very specific evil, which the Hebrew 

words of the Torah ָֹֹרהּתו  , through the research of this article, have revealed, identified and explained. 

 

THE evil is thus: The HEAD [ 3. ] of the ( descendants of the ) ISHMAELITES [ 2. ], is BARACK 
HUSSEIN OBAMA, [ 4. ], WHO [ 5. ] is THE -- EVIL -- THAT WILL BEFALL the ( descendants of ) 
Jacob / IsraEL, in the Last Days, BY THE WORK OF YOUR ( “Jewish” ) HANDS [ 1. ] 



 
We note that this exact same spelling and usage of this word for EVIL is used here: “When Joseph’s brothers saw that 
their father was dead, they said, “Perhaps Joseph will hate us, and may actually repay us for all THE EVIL ( ha-rah-ah 

 which we did to him.” (Gen 50:15) ( ָהָרָעה

 
Isn’t is interesting, that this situation between Joseph and his brothers is indeed a prophetic portrait of the LAST DAYS 

situation that MUST and SHALL occur between Messiah Yeshua  ַיֵׁשּוע (also known as Messiah son of Joseph) and His 

IsraELite brothers -- who did not recognize Joseph until their SECOND face-to-face meeting? 
 

YHWH ְיהָוה caused and used the distress of the famine in the land of Canaan, where the brothers were living, to bring 

them to their brother Joseph, in order to bring about their REDEMPTION and RECONCILIATION. In the very same way,  

just as there was the distress of their forefathers, so it shall be in these LAST DAYS, that YHWH ְיהָוה ELohim ֱאֹלִהים 

will use the forthcoming great distress (THE TIME OF JACOB’S TROUBLE – Jer 30:6-8; Dan 12:1-4 ) to bring the sons of 

IsraEL to REDEMPTION and RECONCILATION with “Joseph”: Messiah Yeshua  ַיֵׁשּוע – Messiah son of Joseph”! 

 

In fact, Joseph actually prophecied it: “Joseph said to them, “Do not be afraid, for am I in the place of ELohim ֱאֹלִהים? 

But as for you, you meant evil against me; but ELohim ֱאֹלִהים meant it for good, in order to bring it about as it is this day, 

to save people alive.” (Gen 50:19-20) 
 

And what is more, the REDEMPTION ( Geh-oo-lah גאולה ), spoken about by Jacob (as explained in Part 1), would only 

be realized when the people of IsraEL had “ONE HEART” ( Lev echad לבַאחד ). That one heart is the CIRCUMCISION 

of their hearts, their genuine REPENTANCE for rejecting Messiah Yeshua  ַיֵׁשּוע the first time – bringing about the 

national day of salvation for IsraEL. 
 
So let’s notice a pattern: 
 
1.) The REDEMPTION of Joseph’s brothers took place IN EGYPT. 
 
2.) The REDEMPTION of all of JACOB’s (Gen 49:1) children, approximately 230 years later, took place through MOSES 
(Deut 31:29), as they came OUT of EGYPT. 
 
3.) THE EVIL, which WHICH SHALL BEFALL the descendants of JACOB / IsraEL, IN THE LAST DAYS, is by the 
ISHMAELITES, who was the son of Hagar, an EGYPTIAN hand-maid. 
 

4.) The FINAL REDEMPTION of all of the sons of JACOB / IsraEL, in the LAST DAYS, will be by Yeshua  ַיֵׁשּוע the 

Messiah, the one of whom MOSES wrote about and spoke to, when He delivers them from both “PHYSICAL EGYPT” 
( Obama and the ISHMAELITES ) and SPIRITUAL EGYPT ( sin, iniquity and transgression ) through the ReNewed 
HEART Covenant (Jer 31:31-34, Ezek 36:24-29) 
 
------- 
 
> In the video below, Obama admits he is a muslim. Perhaps now this teaching makes even more sense. Two different 
links are provided in case one of the links is removed. You are encouraged to see this video for yourself; if it has been 
moved or removed, a search on YouTube will probably locate another copy or version. There is a second video which 
shares still other very interesting facts connected to this topic, including briefly mentioning the subject of this article. You 
are encouraged to watch both of these two videos. 
 

http://israelagainstterror.blogspot.com/2009/11/better-see-it-berore-its-pulled.html  
http://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=tCAffMSWSzY#t=28 
 
> Seven strange co-incidences regarding Obama 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-UOKTNFMgQ8&feature=youtube 
 
------- 
 
 
 

http://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=tCAffMSWSzY#t=28
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-UOKTNFMgQ8&feature=youtube


[ TIME is short. TIME is really very SHORT. We are really AT THE END. This is it. Wake up! PLEASE wake up now!! 

Do something of eternal value with your life for YHWH ְיהָוה ELohim ֱאֹלִהים . 

 
If you are going to serve Him, do it NOW. 
If you are going to make a difference with your life, do it NOW. 
If you are going to share with someone about His salvation, do it now. 
If you are going to pray for someone’s salvation, do it NOW. 
If you are going to explain to someone that we must learn and obey our Creator’s commandments, do it NOW. 

If you are going to share His Truth about Torah ָֹֹרהּתו , do it NOW. 

 
NOW is the time. There is LITTLE to NO TIME left. 
Are we playing Farmville on Facebook or are we serving the MASTER? 
 
Are we busy building for ourselves a life of comfort and pleasure, or are we using our time to pray for His Spirit to remove 
the veils off of the eyes and hearts of people in our cities, communities and circles who are in darkness, and headed for 
eternal destruction? 
 
What are we going to do with the TIME He has ENTRUSTED unto us, to serve HIM? 
 

ASK Him NOW: Master Yeshua  ַיֵׁשּוע, what do you want ME to do to serve YOU for YOUR Kingdom? 

 
Each of us WILL stand before Him one day ( J-Day ) and give account. 
 
What will you say to Him then? 
 
How will we account for the Time, Talents and Treasure (resources) which He ENTRUSTED to us as STEWARDS, to 
serve HIM? ] 
 
------- 
 

1 The word that came to Jeremiah from YHWH ְיהָוה, saying, 

2 “Thus speaks YHWH ְיהָוה ELohay ֱאֹלֵהי of IsraEL, saying: ‘Write in a book for yourself all the words that I have 

spoken to you. 

3 For behold, the days are coming,’ says YHWH ְיהָוה, ‘that I will bring back from captivity My people Israel and Judah,’ 

says YHWH ְיהָוה. ‘And I will cause them to return to the land that I gave to their fathers, and they shall possess it.’” 

4 Now these are the words that YHWH ָֹהְיהו  spoke concerning Israel and Judah.  

5 “For thus says YHWH ְיהָוה: ‘ We have heard a voice of trembling, Of fear, and not of peace.  

6 Ask now, and see, whether a man is ever in labor with child?  So why do I see every man with his hands on his loins  
Like a woman in labor, and all faces turned pale? 
7 Alas! For that day is great, so that none is like it; and it is THE TIME OF JACOB’S TROUBLE ( veh-ayt  tzah-rah  hee  

leh-Yaakov  יאְַלי ֲעקֹב-וְֵעת ָצָרהַהִּ  compare with Dan 12:1 ), but he shall be saved out of it.” (Jer 30:1-7) 

 
------- 
 
End Part 2 
 
http://www.facebook.com/note.php?created&&note_id=10150188147225168 
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